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~ct lonal -adhsr iomal  bohavior of 8llicrter ae related to  tho lunar amface. 
The data obtained to check mproduclblllty were for hyper8thena (l l0) 
contsctlng orthmlma (Wl),  albite (001) contsctlng orthoclue (a), and 
harmblonde (101) contacting b y t d t e  (001). It waa found that the general 
behawloo. of tha adh.rrion w u  quite reproducible, and that the adherion meg- 
nit- uaa rea8oaably reproducible. 
m a g n l t w l e  msy be due, however, t o  the fact that the experimental conditions 
were not precisely the same between run8 (see Table 1). 
Sage of the differences In adhesion 
The additional sIUcate-metd runs were for  min nun alloy (2@4), megneeim 
alloy (am), snd nickel contacting orthoclase (001). 
adhesional behavior was similar t o  tha t  obtained prevlouely for metal-silicate 
c&&. 
It vas found that the 
!&e Initlsl vacutau systaa moblficationrr, t o  penait vacum cleavage, were 
InatallatIan of 1) an impact cleavage devlce, 2) 
the mlcrobelance, and 3) a m e t a l  sleeve around the  base of the  maple t o  
be cleaved. Rto runs were made following these modiflcutlom. 'Phaee were 
chaln counterweight for 
1 
i .  
far orthoclase cleamd along the (OYG.) plane at 1 x 10-lomm EIg. It was found 
that the Bdheslon forces wem qulte laqp, and th& 8 relatively strow long 
mnge attractive f- MI pmssnt. ~ It t188 concluded, tentatirew, that the 
adhesion vas caused principally by the nonaal si l icate  bonding farces; 00 
that the long range rorce was due to surface chas?ging produced by a sfatir- 
tical separation of a- d w h g  cleavage. 
The adhesion forcer, for 'IZLCUUII cleavage, were aufficlurtly large to exceed 
the microbn'lcets capsbll l t lee for msssuraeent. Accordin&, a escaod set 
of ayetam nodiflcatlons weus made. 
of the microbalance by a chatillon precision coil spring, a& the use of a 
cathetaaeter t o  measupe smng diaplecansrrt. With thl6 spring it l e  pos- 
sible to measure adhe810n forces as hrge  as 50 gm and as mmtll. as 0.1 gpl. 
M e r  runs w i l l  show whether this spriag has a strfficlent dynamic laaga. 
If It dosa not, It will be replaced by a s p r a  that doer. 
Them Involved p r l n c l ~  replacement 
The exact nature of the surfwee of lunar materiale is nut known. 
reasonable bound6 can be placet¶ upon their nature as pertains t o  the result- 
ant adhesional behgvior. The lower b o d  would be for surfaces whose charge 
and coordination demands are satisfied, a& vhich have  le degree of ad- 
sorbed material prsesnt. 
aad coordination damasde (Isc unsstlsfiefl. 
Himever, 
The upper bound woultl be for pr faces  whose charge 
If, durlzq the -tion of a fredh eurf'ace on the moon an a w -  18 
present, either an part of a geneval lunar atmosphere or generated as a 
transient phenanenon by the mechanism causing -ah surface production, 
2 
then the charge and coardinatlba dacarPd8 could be satisfled, and sqpc degree 
i 
I 
I 
of surface c m t i o n  could persist. 
atmaphsre I s  not -sent at generation, it is conceivable that the surface 
-8 could be satisfled over a -riot3 of time, either by the remnant 
lunar alaosphere, or by de-gaorlngl Artln the lunar Interior. 
could sxist below the lunar surface, but If  the solar wind rrtrlkes the Itmar 
A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  men If a slguificsnf 
8- swfa,eer 
surface It I s  unltkely tbgt they could crist at the surface. 
ob the ather hand, If a *oh e w a c e  l e  produced in the abrreme of an a w -  
phem the cbare aad co0;Cdinatlon Uamrnds can remln ursetisfied. Alferna- 
tively, a coataainatod surfhce w e d  t o  the solar wind can be "cleened" to 
the artexrt that its demand6 are no 1-r satlef'led. Such surfaces aan e s t  
at and below the  lunar ourface, be- produced through the &ion of the mlar 
wind and aaicrmeteorlte lmm. An addltlonal future production m e c h a n i a  
tlopld be through the uperaticme of man (drilling, coring, wimple tsking, ex- 
periaent implacement, locawtion, etc.) 
MoSt of the studies condueted t o  date have %nvolved meaeuremmt of adhedon 
between surface8 fonned i n  air. These surf'aces initially have the i r  charge 
and coordination demands satisfied. m u r e  t o  ultra-high vacuua e ~ c e s  
t o  remove gross surface contamination, but it is likelythat the surfsce 
d-e zwn8in t o  8 Large degree eatisfled. 
sentative of the loww,r bomU lunar adhe81011 case. It was foand, Am them, 
tha t  wlheslon could indeed occur, but that it became significant m3.y after 
the appllcatlon of laad farce. 
have been ascribed to the silicate bonding forces, and it appeara tbat a 4  
with a previously applied load farce can the residual surface contamination 
Theee studies hence are repre- 
B e  relatively hi& adhesion forcea detected 
3 
be penetrated, and does suffxcierrt dlstortlon occur to  pyh4 boudlog rites 
sraiIAbl.8. 
t- 
chisel and a sample support brackef, also bellcws-rormted, t o  m i d e  sup- 
port apposite the cleavage point. The dwtalls of these were given in a 
previous quarterly report. The sample to be cleaved is  notched and the 
chisel tip inserted into this notch. Cleavage ie drtained by impacting 
the chi8sl frcrs. oatside the vacupp eyStea. F o l l d n g  cleavage both the 
chi881 a w l  the -le etrypogt br8cket are vlthdrawn frar the V i c l n i ~  of'
the -8. 'phcr S8xQleS are then ratefed, to Insure a t d c  mlraafch, 
the mlcrobalct 261yl6d, anii the samplem contacted. 
4 
it ww w c e ~ a ~ w y  to replace the cotzuterreig%t w i t h  8 chsin loop, one en4 of 
t h i o  loop being held t o  the chamber wall by means of 8 magmt lacatod oaf- 
ride the grfr. 4 urpw the mt up or dcnn It  is  tben posrlble to 
sera the aicrobrrlsm?cr even when It is lait- aonelderablj att af )rrl. 
3.2 mw rlaentul Data for the M r - F d  Surfacer 
lphn cnpsrlmentaJ ooaditiona Mder which the data w obtcrindl am e v e n  
in -le 1. 
run6 made duriag prevloua quartere. Ths data for sil icator contaofixg sill- 
cafes a m  presented In Pygure 1. Hgum 2 presents the data obtained far 
ei l lcates  contacting metals. 
given i n  Figures 3-5. 
Included in t h l s  table, far ccm~&~%mcm puspomn, asb three 
Roughness plot8 for the m e t a l  surface13 are 
The general behavior of the adhesion is the 
runs; the higher magnitude edhesion perrsieting cmly at 'o%v, disepparlng 
rapiw in nit- (atmoepheric pressum), and the lwer magntttde,  la^ 
load, adherion in nitrogen; also, surface damage aad material 
trsnafer wrtrcc~ evident whenever the hI@m ma@tud,e adheeians were pzwenf~ 
as that found for prsviourr 
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l%e tro rum were for oP.thochcle clmwad alw the (001) plane. 9M (~TILI- 
uatltm procedure war s h i l a r  to that for the alr-forpled sampler. C-, 
in b o ~ h  =eo, war psriormed at a prerrm of about 1 x I O - ~ O ~  a, and at 
r o a  tmporature. For the f lrh run, the BMtal r l m e  ullal t o  pmvont fmc- 
tttn In the sone of Bglbpl. weekmar around tho crorrr-gin holo al l -  BO that 
thosrgb tho deslrdl clsaewgcs r a a  pmduced, A;acfure occurred in thlr araa rlrro. 
Impact of the chieel t o  produce cleavage, a brief burst of gas entered 
the Spstam &sing the pressure manentsrily possibly into the 10 nm Hg nmge 
(exactly how high the pressure rose i s  not known elnce the prwtectlve relay 
on the ionization gage control tripped). The pressure then quickly fell  to 
the low 10-lonm Eg range. Further impacts of the chisel device were made, 
6 t h  the chisel Ortt of contact with the samplee, snd it wet3 fotmd that the 
c8u8e of the &as buret vas a a l ight  leak in the bellows seal which opened 
-ly drtrlng impact. 
about 10' (the support wlre had been pnposely twisted to ensure +tach ro- 
tation), displaced about 111p with re@ to  the bottaa -le, ax¶ w, 
vithin 1-2 seconds after cleevsgs, recantacted the bottaP earmglm. 
-8 
Follaring clamage, the upper rarple rakkd 
Upan 
6 
i 
Tb adhering amplee were then used to  contact the remaining half of fho 
r a r ~  ~ r t i $ o  irregular so that no a t t w s  t o  obtain -le parallella were 
Mde; alm, first contact was made about 15 minutes after initial cleavage, 
and wlth the observed gas bursts durm cleavege, and drtrlng the starch to  
detezmine the came of these, it must be assllped that a significant amount 
of  contnminntion MS already prersent on the surfaces). This adhesion force 
decreased, mer a period of 21 hours, t o  about 15 lag at which time dry 
nitrogen was adBdtted t o  the eystm. The upper samples insnedistely sepamted 
(ponslbly due t o  pndging &ion of t h e  adsorbed nitrogen in the patentially 
highly strained regioae of true contact) and the nwly exposed fscs car tsdsd  
the &eel bucket. It adherd t o  the bucket and tapplng of the baae plate 
was require4 for separation. Recmkact Indicated a much smaller &erIon 
fame, and a l l  indicatiae of adhesion disappeared shortly. Optical g t d ~  
7 
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of this surface m e -  fhaf h .consl&erable amount of refal f'rcim the buchrt 
',< 
nn 
.the 
Ihmbg cleavqp, a oU&t p~8arure  r ioe  oocumd, m n  dw t o  tiha bellma 
mal., but %he mrrure did not rloe above the mid Zallom ltpr range. 'ph. 
ob#rpatlom mro similar t o  thore of the flrat run, the folluwing podntr 
belag particularly yapfh mentioning. After in i t la l  clmw-, the upper 
SaarplC recontacted the lower sampls (prior t o  rcrtst ia) .  Adherence nre 
imnediate and it w m  neceessry to use the clearage chieel t o  separate t h e  
The upper sample then ratated about 20*. The linear m u t i o n  f&Wmougb (the 
microbalance is attached to this) was used t o  bring the mmples into and atxt 
of contact, and it was estimated that the adhesion force was considerably 
in excess of that noted for the fir& man (it vas found aa later inlrpsatioa 
that the requimd pulling force wad sufficiently great t o  seversly demge 
the microbahnce). 'phc long mmge force WUB de0 s-t m t e r  than raa: 
the previous run, the sarngles being ptllled together at sepsraflope less 
than 1.0 rmn.  his long range force remined constant over a period of 18 
.8 
!Em general b-ior of the adhesion, Hgure 1, can be seen t o  be sjmllrrr t o  
that found previo~lg .  H o w e v e r ,  there are sig;Oiflcant differences I n  the &- 
tailed bahwior baewtsrr. run# lmtolring the os~llb eanple materlalir, these dif- 
feruncer Involving the -tude of the dlhceia force. 
prariou~ly that the adhesion at l a  load was produced through thc actian of 
d%8pemlon farces. 
thla abhs~ion for e given sample pair differed between run6 far two of the 
thrss cams shown. 'phis appears to be dw to z-ou@mebs e M 8 ,  siDbb a8 eua 
be mea fhm T a b  1 the adheuion magnitude incre8mr as rou&ne88 decreaser, 
aad xwmfns the mse (albite-orthoclase runs) when no difference i n  xmughuei8 
is evident. This type of behavlor i s  t o  be expected if  dlsparsion forces are 
the caueal agent. 
It had been cmclded 
It is seen, frcm Figure 1, h m e r ,  that the .#Pnitwh of 
It had pxwiously been concluded that the hi& load adhesion was caused by 
the normal sil lcate bonding forces. The magnitude of t h i s  adhesion ampesred 
(previotw quarterly report) t o  be independent of surface roaghnesa. 
emen fkcm the fieure that for the runs obtained durizg thie quarter the ad- 
ksioa m t r ; r b e  is larger than U t  obtained far the corresponding previous 
rat18. 
vicrusfy nated. 
suriace roughness and the v i t a e  of the hI& load adheeiaq There are, 
It is 
Also, this behavior tsnde t o  appear at lover load farces than prs- 
A.m !&&le 1 It is seen that there ie no comelatiax beheen 
9 
f 
4.1.2 Silicateaatdl data 
!l%e eillcate-rPetal date ere preesntad in  Figure 2. me &served behavior of 
the adhesion, wlth the exception of the ntagneslun alloy run, I s  eiailar t o  
thf reported grcnrioasly i n  that tm, distinct branchee are present. The 
magaeriwa alloy behmior l e  different in that, though there ir  a rt.apraiY 
i n  the cllt7e at hlmr Loadrr, the mte of inasetue at lmer lmda lr  
i d l y  grester than prsviotrrrly Wed for the metals. The bahsviar ir  in 
thi8 sense e i m i k  t o  that found for orthaclaae (001) caartacting a l a  
and Corniog g l a a ~  ? b e  1723. 
4.2 Vacwre. C l e a v e d  Surfaces 
(Ibvionsly it is  premature t o  atterapt a detalled discuselon of the adheeiaa 
of vacmgl cleaved silicate surfaces 011 the bss l s  of only tvo, and these nut 
canpletely successFrrl, rum. 
Interest t o  tsarrant cansideration of the implicstions irrpolred, sn8 the pm- 
odssee poee1bl.y rsep0aelbl.e for the &served behsviar. 
However, the results obtained are of rufi+lcient 
In the prrapious section it was concluded that for Type A behavior (@ucSa 
by the nanral silicate banding forcefa) to occur, a eigniflcant eaonnt of 
10 
1. 
'phe a d  boding and surface charging pTo8ucdbd farce8 are the only ones 
dtm t o  the coolsldemble auri'acc roq#mero). O f  the two, it appear8 that the 
r;rolrril b w  force6 are the primary caafrlbutars. Firsf, a thr8efoI.d de- 
crsree In the edheeicm farce with t h e  tna observe&, coatrsOted Xith the 
constancy of the magnitude of the long range farce. S e e d ,  the long range 
force &sappeared immediately upon &UIISBICXU of nitrogen to  the epsten, but 
large adhesion rensined for a short time (metal backet to tmmple). 'phird, 
bucket nmter2al was trsnsferred t o  the sample eurface. 
large nuuber of a t a c  bonds braken during cleavage, It I s  difficult to 
Finally, due to  the 
i 
magg&ttale of the loag range force, an4 hence of the excem charge perrent. 
This excerra charge was tktemdned to be S10 s-ary cbrger. cogusP 
to the tatal number of bonde broken, ZIOE-lO*, it is 6- that the M- 
tion f'run the null  polnt is extreraely snal. 
8 
This m e e i s  pmdictr ti& 
the -tude of the long range force, for c l e a . 8  along a given crystal 
plane, should be highly variable. Both hypotheses indicate that if t w o  
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